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Noah Bryce Glasgow serves as the Speaker of the
114th Student Senate. He is a second-year
International Relations major, with a minor in
African American Studies from Forest Acres, SC.
As a fourth-generation Gamecock, Noah has
grown up around Carolina and the greater
Columbia community. Since coming to the
University, Noah immersed himself in student life
experience through a multitude of ways. As an
African American Studies minor, he is passionate
about the intersection of race and public transit policy. Noah joined the
National Association of the Advancement of Colored People his sophomore
year, and is currently an active member. Noah is also a member of Omicron
Delta Kappa Leadership Honor Society. Outside of school, Noah works at
Target.
Noah has been a member of Student Government since his freshman year,
where he served in the 112th Student Senate as a member of the Student Life
and Inclusion & Equity Committees. Noah was elected to serve a full term for
the College of Arts and Sciences in the 113th Student Senate and served as
the Chairman of the Student Life Committee. During his time in the senate,
Noah introduced and passed more pieces of legislation than any other senator
and focused on improving accessibility on campus for disabled communities,
removing financial barriers to run for office, and increasing accountability
measures for members of Student Government.
As Speaker, Noah plans to place racial, disability, and sustainability equity at
the forefront of the Senate's legislative agenda so that Student Government
can best reflect the interests of the student body. He also plans to pursue
expanded publication of reforms from the Title IX office, coordinate with the
secretary of safety & transportation to assess Comet Shuttle routes, and work
with his Chair of the Inclusion & Equity Committee to train senators on how to
be activist within their communities for issues that impact marginalized
populations.

